**F3U World Cup Contest FAI Jury Report**

*To be sent to Bruno Delor as soon as possible after the contest: delor.bruno@gmail.com*

Attached the official results of the contest taking care about competitors information (family name in capital letters, first name, mention of Junior when appropriate, country, FAI Licence ID number)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event name</th>
<th>FAI F3U Air Masters World Cup</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Red Bull Ring - Spielberg - Austria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>29.09 to 30.09.2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Full name, nationality and e-mail addresses of the FAI jury members (family names in capital letters) | 1. Christian FAYMANN, Austria, christian@faymann.at  
2. Gerhard Niederhofer, Austria, fly.niederhofer@gmx.at  
3. Herve Pellarin, France, nocomp@gmail.com |
| Schedule of the competition (qualification, eliminatory and final stages) | 29.09.2017 - Training / Qualification  
30.09.2017 - Qualification / Elimination / Final Stages |
| Weather during the competition | Sunny & Cloudy no rain. |

**Option chosen as defined in F3U rules (mark with X the appropriate option)**

- [ ] Option 1
- [x] Option 2
- [ ] Option 3

**Local rules or deviations from Sporting Code**

nothing

**Unusual organisation occurrences (withdrawal of a FAI judge, interruption of the event or delays, incident or accident, ...)**

nothing

**Complaint or protests (mention in case the number)**

nothing

Date and signature of the President of the FAI Jury: 

[Signature]

[Printed name]